To,
Headmaster/ Headmistress,
All Central /Government/ Aided /Unaided
Primary/Secondary Schools in Goa.


Sir/Madam,

"The GREEN Olympiad" examination which is held every year serves a duel purpose of both testing the environment quotient and enhance their understanding on various issues related to sustainable development.

**This examination is totally voluntary.**

The green Olympiad is open for students of Std IV to Std X and is divided into three levels (Std IV – V; Std VI – VIII; Std IX - X). There are separate registration forms for each level. The forms can be downloaded from the project website, [www.teriin.org/olympiad](http://www.teriin.org/olympiad). Registration details can be viewed at above mentioned website.

For more details you can visit their website [www.teriin.org/olympaid](http://www.teriin.org/olympaid).

You can also contact to western Regional Centre, Panaji Goa.
Tel: - 832 2456053 or 832 2456064.
Email Address : teriwrc@goatelecom.com

Yours faithfully,
( N. G. Honnekeri )
Director of Education
&
Director-SCERT

Copy to :- 1) The Project Director, GSSA – Porvorim
2) The Block Coordinators to hand over the copy of a letter to all Primary / Middle Schools.